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Ueacbera <.tollege 1Rewa
A PAPD OP STUDBN'l' Ol'JNION .v1D CJU'l'ICISM

VOL. XVI

CHARLESTON,

Ashley la Author
INSPl� BLUE AND GRAYS
of N ew Bulletin
Juat Released
TRAMPLE SHURTLEFF 26-0

--

2,llOO People See 8hur1lelr Outpt&yed-W-, 11mm1, l'ow.
en. Deverlck Bocre.
-TEAll IN GllA'I: SHAPE

I

I

�:':i.. =!

I

i!::o�!�1enterln8
M.r.

F erguaon Selected
to full membe:nhip.
For Minstrel Lead Tbooe •� laai

,...t

were:

Kathryn Aiu. Helen Weber. Eat.elle
ln�lor mi- - BM lllm Hopper, Marjorie Milburn. Audtty
� �
Carper, Evelyn .Muaie, Dale Arm-·John Gillum, &ro!d Mart.r.
In l'l:c Shape.
AJtrod Moon, Russell Kellam, and
Verlon Persua>n bu been 1tlecled Charles Bums.
u the lnlalocular for Ibo mlmtffi
� Procluctlon wlllcb 11 now under PLA Ymul TO BOLD
r1poua rebaiala. Tbe ldentlll'
BJIGULAR llOIBTING
ot tile and men at the production
The Ptayen will bold their recu·
bu ..,. been 111-ied nt and -7 lar meetlna: PridaJ' enntna at
IltX be until the actual perform- ae'fel1 o'c.Jodt. Tbe club wW be en ance.
tutaiJ>ed bJ Alita Wl.llrip, a memThe mlnatrel bU had two re- ber of the orpnllation. and there
-..la In Ille put woek w!lh will be a .-pUo.n for Ille .,.,,
•--- bo71 and dght prt. In membera who were jun elec:t<d 1aai
the. cut -t. nien 11 IWI a weet.
abc<tap ot prla tor Ulla productloo
bul II II lboulbt tba� Ulla will be
taUn cant ot Ulla -Ii:.
Mr. Koch bu been ftrf well
pleued with Ibo,..__.., IO tar
and UU. Ibo entbullUm Ille cut
bu dllDland. Robanall .... beIna held at tour o'cloclt u Ulla II
Ibo ponocS - - IO Ille ma
Jor!IY of Ibo .-...,

the third a<etlon or th• book
A.shley descnbea the JrOwth of

the practlcal an.

Girla' Glee Club
Sins at Meetins

No School Fri day ;
Teachers to Meet

In

tht.

school

I

will see the bqinoing
reunion.a at E. l slna lt
decided at a mttUna of the
Alumni A.Mocialion Wt week th.al
c� #should hold re un ions eveey
nve years �lnl wtt.h the n.tth
anniversary of Lhelr irraduaUon.
Tb.ls Year
Thia yeu wtll be th e t\nt year
for thei;e reunlora and th e claal5es
seltct.ed to pa.rtlclpate lo thJa year's
reuntona are 1901, I� 1911, UH6.
19'21, and 1926.. The mttUnp of the
rn.embe:ra o1 lhe c.laaes will be held
on Alumni Day during sn<SuaUon
't.'ttk.
Plans S&.a.ncd
Pi.ane have already started
for
these reunions and a committee rrs>raentJng the clua of 1918 held lt.s
ttrat meeuna Wectnesday a.ttemoon.
This year

of cJua
wu

I

[n the near future. a letter rtYin.I

.90tlle of the plans for

and

and

NAME OUR TEAM.'

The Teachan College 1'tWI and Ure Pox Lincoln Theater
offer

$15.00

In Pox 8c:rlp for

The Most Fitting
Nickname For
Our Team

·-

1. Tbo aim la to pld< an appro� - for Ibo - - u:
·-· .._ -· "Trojanl." -

2. ooa-. ezplnl � noon.
� II. Leaft - In - In
mm& ....U. or al tbo l'a:I � -·
1.�11-IDall.

SELECT COl'Oll'l'TEE

on

Homecomina Plan.
Occupy Player•

Tbe Pla.,wn an bul1 maklns
i:npuatlam for the main m1nc
Uon ot. e
Dar •tde.h
theJ wlll _... tba& afte1loOD.
"""'ao-- bu
- - bat Ibo ftml wlll bo ___ and ....
--wlD be lDanllrlOml.
Cla - a( Iba ablRlllC of Iha
f- - ID PrldQ nllbt IS II
- ID ..... Ibo Plapera pro
�la Ibo_ at_
------bolnS
_....
------

:!'r;',.';;1�1 Coan<

or School.

Bponson

H.iJlory

the ttunion
wlll be m.a!led to each m� of
further
announce
� �led lo Alla>d Modine tM cJ.asa.
ment& wrn alto be made at aome
from the bqtnnina of the c:ounte
In Mattocm--Cotrman to
comlng.
Speak There.
up to the presen t time. Some tnThe Comm.JU.ee
tuattna lntorma.tk>n ta contatned
The commit.tee tor the cl&u of
ln t.hta part of the book . wtuch ls
There will be no school o n Priday.
reprtnted ln another column of the October 11.
account of the meet \Ql6. "Ppotnt.ed by the authority of
paper. The on:t secllon ot the book Ina of the Eastern Oiriaton of the Earl W. Anderson. vice-president ot
i. concerned with the ca.t ot prs.c- llilnols Tl':ac.herl" AssodaUon which the clsa. ts made up of Mra. E. E.
Albers. chalrma.n; Mrs. C. E. S<ana
day.
UcaJ a.rt.a here and sbowa that the wUI be he.Id ln Mattoon that
Amon.a other aU:racUons that day, berry. Ml.a& Nelle Hutchaaon. and
work ls bd.na cazrled on u cheapMia Leah Todd. The committee
farmer
member
lY u pau.1ble and mucb cbe&per Lotul D. eotrma.n.
than In llQt acboola lncludlDC tech· ot th1.s facul\y and now prnl<kni II belDfl Ulll&ted by E. H. Tay lor,
of
the
Onlttnity
of
Mlnneo
ota
.
will
ooe of the faculty &driamJ of the
nlcaJ ICbOOla.
cl&aL
&dd.ress lbe teachers.
Complete With Pict.an.
It la expected tha t a tarae number
The new bulled.a 11 comple� wtt.b
ot studf>nta u well .., tacuJty mem
Chlrty plctura or the bulldlnc
Band to F ollow
equipment and Includes a noor plan ben will attend Ul1s one-day meet
10 hear Mr. Coffman and =
of the whole bulldlna. In th1.s floor ln8.
T earn to Peoria
eyhtll, who appean on the a.me
Sk
equlpabown
a11o
.re
the
are
plan the
y
ment and location ot each piece. da .
Two Olhcr Trtpo Coa.lempl&W
Many atudeota u well as oc.bers will
Tb& Yau--lld[end:rft and.
be ru.-p.�..:;td to ::cc.�- comple!.e COLLEGE TRIO PLAYS
C:t.:!>ocd1lt.
IN OllAPEL SATURDAY
th1.s bulldiDC 15. A trip ot 1nspect1on
The Co1Je1e Trio entertained the
The Collep band will follow Ille
would - be out ot the ·way for
IChool In chapel apln oo Satur- foo<l>o.ll tam IO Poorla UU. ID&DT·
day mornlna and were unusu:illy when the vani ty meet. Bndley
One of a Series
Tbe bu11"'1n II """ ot a - ...u -ed. 'Ille Trio. compooed Tech, Prlda,y nl&bL.
DtttclO< � plan> '° lal<•
r..u.d pertoc11ca11y by Ille IChool all ot Mr., Koch. Mr. Rusbers. and
about t.blrty·ftve members ot tile
of wblch are on tile In the llbnry. Mr. SIOver, played four nwnben.
The ftrst two numbers were the band on th.Ls trip, wb1cb wW be
The t.ui bull!tln a1milar to this one
wu enUued "Campus ReflecUonl." "Andante ReUstoao"'-Tbome, and made by bus. The band will play
wt durln& the same and will be In lull
The
whlch wu Issued 1aai J<U. Cl<herl �te"-Oodanl.
lnclude the recuJar eatalop, th.... i- '1'he Oultar Player"-&:bytte, uniform.
Two o<her lriPo are c:ontetnplaled
were
ttboftn.
"Andante"-Bt
on ftl1oua lltlbjecla b>'Ule teachera. and
t.1W J<U bu• dellnlte arranpmenla
llabt, a1rJ numbers tor pU3kalt.o.
and manuala foe .- wmlt.
have ..,. )'el been made. There II
a poaslblJllJ tbat the band may I.loo
ID IO Mc:Kendne and CUbondak
for tbe pma I.bore. n 11 especlally ·�le to tal<a Ille - to
Cartxmdale, alDce II la lbelr comlnS t.IW ,..,.
1n

Thirteen M embers
El evated By Pl ay ers

Alumni Auociatlon
Pini RenniODI ln

Art.a

II

the 1 yard llDe tocether with a
first down. Powen carried the ball l'TobaUonuy MembenhJp G""'l<d
to New Memben-hU Mttn 
off tackle on the UUrd play tor the
-p Later.
second toucbdown.
Sluu1.len Bally Fa.Ill
At a meetina ol the Players la.st
Sburtleft' atiempted a tudle rally
people w ere
ln tbe secood. haU but it wu ot week a l1st of thl.rteen
The famed forward pus- admlt.c.ed to the orpnlza.Uon u
no aft.lL
ma alladt of the 'flllton ,... com- probalkmary members. Tbeoe peo--.,.--------- ! pie will wort with the orpntzatlon
--,,
( CODtblUfd to pace 2)
and u IOOO u a ddlnite contrtbudon bu been made to i.he work of
the Pr..1tt1 they wm be admitted
OD

i..

·:��ical

Industrial
ot
.... w. ..� .... ..

P. Aahl•y, Dtre<tor or lndll5·
hm lla.UUes S&art Soda.I W1llrl tr1al Atta. t.s the aur.bor 0( the lac,...
Wllh Tbdr Dance Satanb1
m bulleUn releutd by the llCbool
EwnJ.nc.
lb.ls Wttlc.. It la enU Ued ""PracUcaJ
Ari. u the E!LStem llllnols St.ate
E. L's sodal w hJrl WM �t in mo- Tbcbe.rs CoUes:e.- a..od t.s a twenty
t1on on S.tunby nlgbt of la.st. week page bookl et complete with lllus
wtlh an informal da.nce given by the t.ratlons a.bowing the complete equtp
resldents ai Pembttton Rall.
ment of the new
pracllcal
arta
The mualc for the dance waa rm- buildlnc.
nlS.hed by John Otbltr's "'Trojans''
£xpla.naUom
or
Mattoo n.
Cider
wu
aerved
Mr. A.shlty describes tn lh1a book 1.hrouahout the evenlna. and h elped let lbe currtculwn.1 ln pracUcaJ art.a
to carry out the aeasona.J Idea 1n ln this school lncludlna Manual
accordance with the autumn:i..I dee- Arts. Industrlal Arta..
a.nd
Home
on.UOa.. of Oowera and leaves which Economics. Esch of the cunlculwns
la e.splained tn det.a.ll and some tdea
bedecked the parlors.
About forty-the couples
vrere of the centtal
structure
of the
ProfeMOr N. N. Kedroft. barltone,
prese.nt.. quite a few of them belng courses rtven.
tn th e second sec
tormer resld.e.nta of the Hall. 11!0le Uon there L1 an ezplanatloo of the who fou nded the t.a.mous K.edrotl
ruest.s were: Ruby Gunn, Ma.rt.ha t!'nD.inoJOI)' U3ed In practical IU'tL Quartet 1n St. PetersbW'I ln May.
McCa.ln. Pun Covalt, Sally Wu- This s«Uon la vuy can.fully WTtt 1W7. They appear here Nov. 7.
aoo. Nadine Hlll. Juanda Black- ten and well •"'Orth study by those

TIMI flrn nl&bt pme at 8cbahttr
P\eld. was a splendid succea u E. L
tqJlt advantace o! the bre&ta and
romped ovu !hurUe.tf 28-0. The
Alton boya _,., pJalnly o..-r-contl
dent Willie the blue-jeneyed Jada
played lnlplred footi.11 Bhunkf!
displayed plen ly of Clul an d were
able IO pin conllstently In mld·
fteld bul they did no&. dll:play a sus
tained allaclt. The pcor punUnc of
Nl<:olel wu lndlttctly responalble
for the Obarlmon 'llclory.
w--.. Score.
Wuem llarled the accrinc early
In the ftn< quarter by plckln& up a
bloeked punl and runnJna 45 yards
for a touchdown. Another break
pve B. L anotber touc.bdown lo the
IOCOnd quarter. A Iona pua, Hance
to Smith. carried the ball 10 the
8 yard line. Three line playa ll.lled
Cleta M1lla.
to pln and on a.n attempted for
ward pus the eJfori wu lmocted

� �and":! :�.,:;
=on
r1vm to the Blue and oray 111uad

I

of

Wrl!"

Dinctor

Informal D an ce
Ope�
th e Se aaon

NO. a
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-

.. __ .. __ ""' __
to--�

.. ,,. ,... a( Iba - .. - -- Lurlll, Daplala ....

Organize a New
School Chorus

lnliad ot snui. abnd wllh the
orp.nllallan of lbe Mm.. Ola
Club, lbme In- ...... decided
IO ll'aolform lhll orprilla&laa Into

1:i-=:;.:.u:e"':.':'a'!:=

J'ltteon men mei laai TbutldQ'
nmiils wllh Mlsl M>Jor, lbe di·
rector. and a. '"""' o1 s1rto mm
the Olrll' Glee Club In lhe - rebaral. Dlf!tculQ In IDI a IUflidem number of mm ID
mate. an mtln imJe orpnlaUao
bu made IS .-ry ID combine
bulb - and famle - to
ltlKt7 .-.i -

Former Librarian
to Dannport, Iowa.

ICJrtla DaDJap. - - • paolllDD ...

1-- -

1::=�:.::ic:

. , ,. .... -- ..... ----�------!"'""--.11

�-Lllnl7.
---..-....
-Ill-- ... -·
.. �----
_... . .... � - ..
- .. Dlllllil la.--. ....

I

11 T. c. I

=::::.::.

I

BLUE AND GOLD

H. s.

Jj

'

:.:.:::--

J

T. C. POWERFUL ATIACK WIHPS ASSUMPTION HIGH 13-0

lfODCll
::"'1...: :-1:slo,!:!!.:':!
The Blue and Gray
Team .0.ddasses Opportents;
n. ,,..._.. � - Tnunples Shurtleff - for a.dllDS tram u.
-- .__lalledtoma.
..,,_,_ .. ___
ll
<�tramStillion$� Great Attaclt "'------ ... _
--------l<d
-.......... -.... - pldely lbroWod In tile lbird quar- - OD bJo 19 � -·
Old - - - - -IMapzine. c..n,.
1 � � ...._ _ ��"--unW-1D111e!
�-�-....
lbe
._
::iw-w:T� = = =
Teachen'
-t&<k of lbe � wu - ldJe - on bJo 44 1Vd - 1'Cuno b1
sump11oa H. s. U..O. al ID I.be - balf and -=:=
-Ul - &Dd - mmed
- .,__ n bod � Ea aliJIJludl and .Jlr... Miu 0n:utt St.J'b
a.:: '="'
�-:::.=
�
·-- - alla •• JUd lbe ball lo - llhunleif M 11nl
.... � imi T. c. .... -

p1.as ..,. ot - - ID a pmo
- Amumpdon bul lbe lam -- - _...,g ID nwy de- ot lbe pme. Aamnpt1on
Dnf!t - to ..,... al 11117

- ot lbe pmo.
1'111.JtDs wi.- lbe - ot llldr
- -. ltmlpor wbo lo Im&
ID
by fndlSll>'lll7 T c. llatUd
for • �.tram lbe nm
mtouY ot lbe
8lllllODI bore
-.
ll>e - of the - but be re- - - from Ibo
.um - T. a. wu lbe llrA lo
.... wbm lbe7 ...,. ...,. for a
-.. _17 In the _
_..... Balm ..- ..... for lbe
...-,. arccr a ..n.o of a.ad ean1a1 1be ball lo 1be I JVc1
T. C. - &pin ID Ibo _..,. OD ..,_.,._ � bod Jill& replaced 0.rim

to

Articleal

Ban � bl "8rrat

Jl'maben of Palllicaalom.

- - BeiDb&rdl and P. A.
Bou. -cl oar..,_. ol
-- - llaft an article ID
ear.- - ot � -- - RdDbardn artldo lo
m- � -- ID Dll·
.-.· and _. In lbe '-17 - � llr. Dou "' 1'1>e � .lab .. tbe �
and - - a.rd." ID --

-

- -

_ _ _ • _,.
� - cl tbe IUllJ<c&
In - anldo a.ad - Yf1l:7 1Dtft9UDC aad alanDlnc - and tl&ureL Tbo
art.Ide la an aaal:rsla ol pr..m
- In - a.ad _., clearlJ bow ,_ atraln are
andODlllellrAola71Dlerce!>tedan-. � - � abe
--ODlbe4-:aD--�loa-forllolJard U- a.ad ran for a -.._ ter - ol 1be - 1DtD diAsapdon flllod the air wlt.b - - lllai the "'""""" -c1mq lbe - f.. -- o1 pi., Id .- mttre17 "' r..--i 1ecbut lbe7 only -ploted a � - &Dd lb91 � ...., a - ol - for -.- and
i.. - of-.
Tbe -.i.:
T. a.
Pm.
.
L.B.
- -L.
-T·

--- � O.
-

-

A8lmlpUm
-- Tolll'
--

=

-

--==

0ole _=:::::. H. B.
B.
P

=

-oam..n

Tll"'*� - �

- alter

-

boloWn--Oale•
-latlom--Ollloople for lfil·
tII!LC

-· � fGlr -· (Jtasl
for Mallwa 1ar - and
:t1a- r... can...

Junion Elected
To Writers Club
--

I

1

1=...:::::s.

�

..
____
- bolon a - tram Bance to
1-.cw -4>11c_mg
c . ..Claa Jaum """°"' rtcb' end.
-HlcoloC'W - • - In Ibo Jut Sm.lib - Ibo ball lo lbe • 11n1
ID - W1Ul lbe HW1 -- P"' B. L ..- -.. line. On lbe fourth dnD B. L wu
- Poolllsl>f;'O aid>. - Ormu down. '?be - - � lo &hen tbe ball OD tbe 1 JUd line
- - a� - wllldl lbe Id\.- It wu taan.by !'Ow- due to lnterhftnce of lbe - �
- ame a-. 'Ibo -- ot en llDd retumed to tbe 4 JUd JIDe. coll'U. PoWrs carriad the ball o..,.
lbe claa la to - lbe - n wu .- a duplicate of ltlo ror • - - - the
t wllll .- drop-kl<k.
pncu.e In aac11q -. p1ap run oplno& Beale� � uua poin
B.
L 14. lllWrtkll 0.
lloore.
- w111 be 11tftn al tbe - � Oftr for 1be -.-. "
ot the� clal>.
'?be - of lbe ..,... .._
- or-cuu
nir. �
U.. plam f<r a play .., be _. . u quJle a - lo lbe local rootw.- recet"'1 lbe Jtk:k-olr and
ed by - "' ..... - At ..... ..... ._ - """' doped to � lbe ball lo bll. 40 11nl
- -..._ UaoN..,.. Im -- win" -· 'lbe rictory can be di- line. - .-.S 21 JVck In 1..-0
� - lo an --.. Jim end nma &Dd lllen BmlUl cln:l<d
bezs.
•
llDd to Ibo deteme lllal bad bem rlllM end for !'I JVck and _,

1

__ - In __Uoa tor lbe _ �_fell short.
8lwnldf - .
Netlbor "*"' wu able lo do much
durtna lbe ......-oflllaquaru,r.
-Prl«o'O - ltk:k-oft'.a wenl out of llhurtlefr lhnw II fonvd J;>aaoos
----In
up
put
....
ball
Ille
and
bo
up
abowod
lleal aad - •
(CODllDDed lo - Tl
well ID the Pla1a
...., doiils
well ID,.- aad will� down In rapid ardor but"" u-1------
_.. - plaas OD lbe cbaltp- ol Pllllla followed ID whlcb
ieam.
a.- bad by far Ibo- of u.e
Charleston
dllel. Hlcoilt altmlpted a quick
Poul - a f..-r C. H. 8. pum but It wu - and w
·Hotel
-. -.re-emae<1 - arccr plcbd It up aad,... down Ille -..
a ""*""'"" .-. nm ahould Iba 40 - 1o • Ina-. C. B. 8.'a ab!Dt;y ID boUl - clro!*kl<ed Ille atni pamt.
foolllall a.ad -.i.n.
• moat � l<Olfas
--- ..
bid came alla lbe aat ltk:k-<Jtr.
T. O. - a - - Tllr<e lint - In - bad
- of R.
--------.
Vorla, aad �. wbo mllftll
pnc11co
p.q 1be - "*"'
I'« QUIOK DRVlOll Oall
Campbell'• Tasi
- na1 CJl)llQIWoa ID lbe 1«m ol

I

SPOR't· SPOTS

p__

� c;:.:::,.m.:= : ":! ::

New

SS..- ,..llr. Dou - -oral lalladm
-., edu<aUoa ID hla
art1c1e. � oei.r llllap be
aplodoa lbe f-..S _, TbaL
•
.- - lo• .- -'"""· soa.s tack1ea.
mt; Tbal by 11S1iD11 a - lbe lillb'elt "' �
-- • ,.. �;
- - be Ill •
Tbot - _.., wqm ODl7 DlnetJ
.If • - - Ula Illa � -- and lll abOwtas up well 000-· be will make load. 1bel'8 arw � bla - ot ftllll>t.
m&ll7 - - lalladm aploded and • ....u. cl Ille
c. B. 8., alil>ouCh deloaled
wlD
"'7 �lo -- JlartlnnlDe.
.. - ....,. and ! r
lac twlms.
will probe,blJ impvlie & ptai deal
_,, 1be T. o.-a H. B. D---�
UCNarU 0f Control
- llalmdaJ T. C'O pmo lo
Officers
.iu. � .·...,...;.... --

- ol -11

Galoer --a.o.-- z-- a. T -- cwt:
Ilea! --- R. i --lllrnrt
� B.
=-....,....
om..
B'.. B.

&

�.1.

by

-

-

•

DENNIS TAXI

.&s Oaner CcmfeetUmery

--...-DdYllw

One or 5 for

25c

by l ':::=========�ll�==========l

-

Elected

.- -..-.. �can: u!":...�� �
:..:;:to::oi ":""�-i:,.: "will � 11e • - -.
Tbe -

1:=====
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BARBERSHOP
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-
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-

Olll1
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ROD•
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..-- ......
' _________...J J"------1
ar.&Vlm Jml.LAll WU7D -ftOll JM ilOUI, OAL..l r---------..11
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... �- - -1111.al .......
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Art Craft Studio.
F. L RYAN, Prop.
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First Yembook Hand Written;
Books Have Interesting History
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boot
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Called

"W'apper"-In
Sophomore
and
teen lh ce.nturtee were
monly referred LO by thelr &ehola.rs
01.aa Since 1923.
u
appera.' The �to oC Wlo-

Charge of

Thi:;

what

wbcee

appointed

a.a

Keeper

904--chal

ti. aball be to

duty

of

th.e

Book

deliver the
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Bookatthecloleoflhe.school)-ear!

Famous Quartet Has Appeared :°� :O"ix! :,:.";;;::;
"11..0 '°
Before Many Crowned Heads�In 1912 a
record book
Senior
.
,...
This
=·
,
b&vtnc beard them In May
Appearing
XedroJf Quane'.
1930.
l&DI aenraI times
Here November 7, h
t the .school records
B��P9.la.ce Aln theu:�� ta.r had been printed or wr1tt.en
World-J'amoua.
d

tu;"� c::_•.1
new

Ume

Tbey

ln

�
rse.
..�
8 � exclaimed after lhrlr concert.. ""Ibt:se a.re �i st.naen-they
a.re tour Dlalicians.
After havtna suna all over Europe.
the Ked.rotr Qua.rt.et came ft.rst. to
th1s count.-, 1n Ja.nwuy, 1928· "They
sana ln a way to JuaU!y Ch &llapln
ln ca.llin& them 'a
'

The Kedrot( Quartet.
which ls
m.aklna lta fourth conce.n tour o f
Ame.rtca this aeuon. will appear at.
tb1a x.bool on November 1 u the
nt
nm number or the En
coune. Tb.1a famous Russlan e.naemble of Rncen. com� ot two
proteuon-N. 'N. &Dd C. N. Kedrotr

nd

o

ot

tertalnme

t

so

hand alJ
m.mer'Cl

;�

------tConUnued to paae S>
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records.
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nl.....,,. of It.a ortsllW fOUDdatloll.
Tile late Clar Nlcbolu II ,,..
food of t.be llnclD& al t.be �
Quamt, and olW> Invited t.bom to
bis lnllmate nenlnp In t.be pala<e.
Prof- H. N. �. until this
da1 t.epa wit.b care U.C- p.-nt.a
ncel'ttd by bfm trom bis Emperor• -tel> wit.b t.be RuAlan -· ol
um.a on Ute cover and aeveraJ. royal
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1435 Sixth St.
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IT'S WI.BE TO OHOOBE

Given to

CORNER
CONRCTIONERY
Phone St

Blake'•

l>rq Store

__ ._..

.
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pictures had been
5th & Monroe
Phone 885
In HH3 the tint
and boundj'----'
book was edited. Tills waa called
w .. W'&pper."
The origin of the .-----.
name may be explalned by quot

by

putect

co

into

the

place.
y p rinted

ln«

the explanation

found

book. -rhe t.erm 'W'a.pper· used aa
the uue of th1a Year Book ls t&t.en
rrom an old Engllih
. •hol»Jl.

ln the

SHOES FOR YOUNG ME N

Patterns and irtyles of

LEO CALLAHAN
1'BJ:

lhe Blgh Priced lines.

TAILOR

Ct.llA.�G-PllESSING
-UPAIBING

Roams 11-17, Linder Blq

What You Want-When You Want It

PH'ONJ: 126

.------.1

Gray Shoe Co.
Dependable Footwear

Shampoo
Ma-..

SHORTY'S
Barber Shop

MASQUERADE SUITS
for Rent at

llD.r.lllDY Dllft,

_.......,__. .......
......... --�
- ---- .......- 
......

......

... .. .. .... ..... -

The Upp Studio
Soulh Bide

OVER

JUOXJ:TTS

JJ:WJ:LRY

Phono 680

Superintendent
of Schoola
Coln County

11 ......

Coles County'1 largest
Department Store Welcames Y�u

A. G . FROMMEL
Rasor Bladu, Plaahllght., B&Ueriea, Paint.,

·

-------

SciJson,

ves, Bill Polda, Lacquen
Athletic Supplies
We alao repair tnmb, ml\ cues, \ravelling bap a.nd all
Kni

le&lher gooch.

Come in a.nd vial\ UI.

Pho ne 492

South Side Square

-, 1

Yo.u'D be nirpriMd ai &119 Jarp nocb uul &119 quaJity
hPe. Bnrx i- of Idell srade and ,_..m..d to be �
ldMtory. � for &119 i!rL
OOAft
B081DY
D.....a
11JIDD'Wlill
D..... GOOD8
lll'Cm'ft Wlill
JlUUO
JIA'ft
O'DJI. DA'OT'l IBOP will. be pleaMd to rendar Mnioe
ai all u... Jlzpv\ .,,..._

ALEXANDER'S
-11;:====;1

-- --- -... ..._.

SIX

0. L. MINTER

Personal Service

Student Parties

A

KI ZER CHEVROLET CO.

Republican Candidate

The Store of

Special Attention

-----....,

Wire Wheels--Stan dard Equipment

callrd thr

==- a1":'111eb&�� ·I'----' '-------"'II
bis proP<rt7 by t.be Tile Queen of t.be BeJslaDS, who
la an uoellenl mwddan benell.
alt« - beutoa t.be �
Quamt, apreaed a deoln! Iba• t.be
Quartet be .,.._ited to her, and
bu lln<e attended NCh coru:ut ol
lbe Kednllro In - the -

AMATEUR PINlSBJNGS

BA&B.Y B. COllET
UnG.CT Bide.

THE GREATEST CHEVROLET
IN CHEVROLET H ISTORY

mlracle and
:: = o,r.r;_ :-: !",,.O::: :eUS:t.sk�:e1:meU::
.:om
1 .-------, 1
par
ottd recent.11 by the Preocb oov- the vocal world today." Wrote the
- N ew York Poot P.!16 thrlr d•bul
ernment wtt.b an lnvllaUoo to
Udpate In t.be c:emooey of 1Q1oi, be(ore a cr!Ucal and cllstlnaUlahed
audience !n N� York. And the
memorlal
tbe
the coroe:r stone of
to Manha1 Poch to be ereci.td ln New York TeJ.taraph. coaunmUna
Metz. It. ls not the tlrst honor re- on their la&t New York appea.ra.nce,
c:elved by the members of t.h1s d1a- concludes: "The !our schola.rl)' rtn
ttnauLsbed lf'OUP trom. the Pre.nch Uemen me re ly repolished the rolden
Republic - Cbe decorationl which tablet they have �ted tor them
"
e.be art1l'tl now wear oo the concert it.Ives ln Amertca'a music
platform a.re tboee prne:nted to
t.bom bf t.be I'mlch Government
Nm advertl&lna paya.

COREY
PHOTO SHOP

,------�

All accoun t.a o

. and

All K.IDdo of C.....,., and
eTWylh.lna .- Lo Chop Saey
FREE D&UV£BY SERVICE
Trlep- 148 and ZM.
!ZS kh SL

meana '------'

Prom 1904 to Uillt the history of ��:te::;:e��l&n!t::,h��h
achoo! year wu recorded 1n
. frttly trans.lated
. · ..-on..
wu calle d the
Senior year
book. ln the openina pa,.es ot the w:Ut or be whopped.'"
book Of 1904 thtae won:b &re The 1914. 1915. and 1918 ynLT
found: "
ScnlOT Yca.r Book� boolul hAd no uuea. A book was
!:Ou.venlr of the clau or 1
l not Lssued In UlllS. The 1917 book
be handed down from year to year •'U bound v.1th that oz liH!>. J htK
to the Juniors at thelr annual re - boob were limUar ln make-up to
the n.n.t rKOrd boob In that they
ccpUon.
"A aped.al ct.Ma of!tcer shall be were made by hand. They also

lhe

MeCALL"S BllVICE Br-Oil

Fratt
qet&bla., Rome IUlJed
M-�lll<ailor
LaDcha.
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Bea.Phaoell41
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N� TlUA - Bids.
1'19P16'• DnlS Blan Bid&.
-:Olllae,4'18;RealdeDce,'112
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DL C. B. BA&WOOD
PllY8ICJIAN & BtJB.<DDN
Olllae - ,14
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DL L W. lwroltAIUI
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MASS

EDUCATION

In a l'ffent sptteb, Harry W. Chase , ne w presjdent of the
floiTen.ity of I llino is . takeK & quite definite Stand for the present
m� produttioo in educ ation and charges 10me of ita foes to
prove their charges.
J[i, tand is that the present system is not one to qualify
the university tuden ts to be le ade rs in the world, but that to
keep paee w ib the ever-incrulling stand.a.rd of life in the present o..r -=
often
world it is ne eessa ry that a man ha... a colfege education to

keep up.
We·agree with bis explanation and an glad to 11tt that the
problem is eomin g to the light. It bas been the pet policy of
some educators and many edito·rs to ehar,te our present edncational system with everything from being meleas to downright
wute.
It is no mo re logical to expeet the eolleges of the coun try
to turn oat only leaders today than it was to charge the l(t'&ID ·
mar aeboob wi t h the aame fault ftftT years •RO· The world is
p"'lfl"""'ing and un).., t!te educatio=l world kccpa np -;;-ith the
atandard of l i fe. the world in gene r al auft'ers.
What if a man d- attend a co lle ge for four years and t hen
l!O<A baek to the rarm from w h ence be came or returns to the
b®n- world where bis father isf We maintain thal he is
if be had not atjust th at mudt better citizen and man
tended a �Uege for the aame le ngt h of time ._ He �Y be no
better bllSUI.. ma� or f�nn er but t here � things w bie � count
more than the busm... life of the eountry. Men must lt.. e ont lido of the bnsin.. world and there are things in eolle ge life
that they could acquire no other place in the world.
There are many. many people in eolleges today who will
neftl' realize from their edncation, �dally apeaking, but
their yean of later life will more than repay them for the time
th� hne spent in aebool. It 'a not a quettion of forging ahead
to the front; it'• the old, old question of keeping up.

t"!-n

STUDENT AND FACULTY
CO-OPERATION
__

It baa been pointed out to ua that we were -aingly ineonsiatnt in one of our eolnmDA last week. The lulljeet under di.e.-ion was that of e<H>Jl'!l'ation between ltlldent ud faeulty.
We think that there is a certain� to be desired in
this �·. a eertain plaee wbere the rilbt amoant ol. ltlldent
work ad the riifh t -•ant of faealty worl< blend to make the
perfeet belanee. JQ!lt where thia point is no one kncnn. "You
DOTtt tlad t!le irolden mean u.eept iJi enmlnc it."
Tllen are eertain aetivitiu around here, llowner, in wbieh
the fanlty play too important a p!lrt ud there an aany more
in wlalell tlle atadmta _,,, to •u the fMulty mtirel,y oat. The
ttlatiom lletwffJI madent and t-ller in thili lldaool an nry
slrabled u:eept ia . few -- botll 1eee11
and atndilnia
a. .-.. 11Gme-tkim1 beeame or uu..
·
fte potD
. t'ta �
.
Jut -k WU the -IB.,_,,...
....... an - � m the atate (ud
matt.r of unaitina the propm fo1' ll-iap • eanied
., .,,. a atadenl --1ttee, aided Uld llelped b7 the taellers.
Ben die '-lty eam. the bnmt of tJae labor ud tlie ltadenbl
llelp. 'Wllle we -1m. tht the r...ult,. ;,, aaell aon ahle to
_,.oat the -m..lty of thil ia6lr from year to ,_r, we feel
tllaa If ... 9tadeata
Ji"" _ freed.- la ... anaDll"'
-u. - - -.. ll!Pt he imtilJecl Utl llettn ...ita
--.ct- A 11pirtt ttt _..,,..._ 1roald i.. khidled a& die
- ........ ...,....., WDllld be better •tioled.
..... .... ....... _ dlal of ... ICladmlil ' ... .... _ ,__.._
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It'• a Great Life

l

The Nut Shell

1 0-• ----------i
Patoka

to publl&h but abe ..,. ror

Pete Sez:

ua

co

:!!.:on�� :"ha��"':

Soondo ln_ chap<er <o ldd to IL
�fUlln&. Anyway, 1"1'11 n!L
Some bta � IOu1 ahould 1<<
Youn UUly,
Joe Kin a "No PutJnc" alcn to
Patota Pec.e.
UIO In chapd.
Poor Joe - bu
to lit Lo boc.h .n.ta so that be can BWdent m.e&b 2k. t..
undry &oc.
l&Ye one for F..alhl:r. He la auch a 1422 Pow1.h atreel
Um.ld. boy that JOll can tell be tee.ta1,___________
_
b&dlJ a.bout It when be '8 obUpd
to ta. aomeooe out lnto the a.Jale .
_

Be7. :rou. P" me J'OUf tlub
Ulhl; I - to llDd tbe blollchera.

_,,. �
Tbe�da1obanc:ome-
Ba"' - to aq, I fear;
Par II) ber ballway - • a1cn:
"DCIO'\
do )'Ollr paRln& 1w11.·
•
--0 Nat '1:1

• bla future u a.n
the lltUe Oumm 1irl
With a lttUe -eocour

BAILS

We prtdJct

acrobat tor
from Parta.

oo.....,. __ tell tbe
.,..- W!wn Ito time to cheer. At.-

qement from

an

audience, &he wtll

I
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Dorothy Allen

to be ha tttper and believe ua. It. k.ttpe her busy.
..Oh,
loodY ... aaJd a. t'erdant
fruhle. ·�omorrow b Wtdnead.ay

.....

�?..

'"I sot mld...w.mmer madnea...
"BuUlsb �-·
"'Yeah. at3T?u' ll'1 � ..

see.ma

nl&hW

"Va.n" EdmJnaton want.I It known

that ahe has the hlva and has not
bttn ell.her btUen or t.Jcktd. u
80me people 1.JUlst on
bellnt.na.

1 =�·�.'°

U U\e team behaved like Lhe root en. ibe1"d &boot craps between &tal +----------------------nalL

FIRE PL ACE N 0 0 K

Well.

of

CASH & CA RRY

Blue !Ubbon Groceries

Fresh Prulll aud Voge&l.bl..

she ought to know,
"' .. u 50meOnC had

l'relh and Cured Meall
School Buppli..

course

10th ell IJncoln-716 Jaclaon
·rm"" 1117 way to bome-eomlDC-"
.
Phone 291
We had the . Lll e .nd Lovea of
! ..---------------------- ·
"Why the bathloa' IUltt'"
Prances Louise Hopkllu'" all rtady
""l wenL to the Plo&Ung OnlnrNlpl IJ&'hla
ln
Illy.•
�lot Sot
Now that. we are ao per:,onallJ
nc
� lr-------.....:--

Pawdon me, wbo
laat SaturdaJ?

woo

tbe pme

�
0'u,�� ��the
�In ln�:u-"�� :: =11�
ey put

lt OYeT

on

"'° and con oo nJcht � In
Mon> LJsb< oo Ni.ht Buoball . In
Un.htck.J 11
"You AY he rot Into eou� by the Literary Ot&est tor SeJ>«ml><r
An old square rta:er aalUna: ftJI ·
a dole ab&Ye? ..
:mil.
ael. Unlucky 13. an unusual uper "Yetlb. tbe barber's coU�.·
Ov LID47't Fat.bcr-ln·••
Tbe btgest opUm1st we'we .een
Dwtcht. Morrow doesn't need •
the fellow •bo put aome de·
tamoua aon-ln-law to give color to
coysont..b�
hb W•, be Is qul<s C&IJ&ble or dolna
that hl..m.5elf, ln
latte amounts.
""Wbat'a tha matter witb Joe?"
8ome very lnt.e.ratlna and J.m "·
"Ob. Just the att.ormalh."
ln& penona.J eccentrtcltlm are told
.. Heaftnl I Does an)'Cb.lnc come
ln the September North American
at<er math?"
R.eview-Mor:row--« New Lqend.
by Robert C. Mcldanwo.
Paroolcht
BansJnc a C&Dar7 bird In COC1
.
tee Waler
ecmen.
Wln
E'veryone l1ka a aood story.
�bt
OcU>ber Nortb Am<rl <he
In
B&Dl!llC a c:uctoo 11' tbe ....,. Broota
was

p1aoe.

� tllll allm>oon.
!or tbe lMlleL
-. -

:..:i .:i:.. ��������
tp

or the lnt.emttnr thlnp tn-By 8&ll
Around cape Hom-H�lnrlch B�u

aer� Llvlna "-'·

Phone 666
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What's bappentna to our sporta,
a.re they aot.nc to much the slde or
the .. Pro?"
Do players play for
the IOYe of Che p.me or for the
rtory of t.ht-lr country? A Prencbtel.Lt h1a lmpruaiona on sporta
man
ln-Sporta tor Sporta S&U. In the
unoa Aae-b1 .Dtmond

TRA VEW AND LAMB KNIT

SWEATERS

Sweat.us of ever fub.Jonable klod. In coat and llip-over styles-
at reuomble prices_ Today ls "value'" da7 and you11 ftnd our
sweat.en are honest values. Come in and Jet us show you.

:°W: :r ::e :=== '.::
o

�

Bridl' Jona OOYeted record. counae &Dd
.elf-denlal tntio a readable ltOrJ' ..S&y It with PlowenR - Lee"I
called tee Water.
f'lower Shop. Prompt dethery terV
tee. Phone 39.

New N'ttllwear-New Shlr1a-N'ew Capi9-N't'W a
-New Sport Tromua

W::: o:', :::.:..i.

a Mlr----.'I
Do JOO
ltory bulldlDC and the new UJ)Tary
Brading'• Electric
K RAFT CLOTHING STO RE
when JOO mlt - -= or
do JOO - tbe IUe th>.• pulaes
Qaallty. S<rrioo, Strte. SaillfacU..
Shoe Shop
!hn>u&b It sU? Kali>"rim Drlns
pa1nu tbe romano:e or tbe otd and
..1
Shoe Repairing Neatly Dono 11 ..-------------------blal<><lc Panama undttlJ!oe tbe
anus mocknl buUdlnp In-Panama
PllJOU UABONABLB
Now that nuybody's h:>ppJ, tet'a -0......,. co tbe PUt.. October
Rn!.., or Rnten
call. ot!. the -·
'17 Seventh SU-&
Alt<dlom&talJ Yours.
ni.e Parm Queltlon rnim a clUier- 1 '------------'I
0- NuL
en• anaie lban � uauaJ one ta .-----------..... 1
INC•
.......s In a l&llrlca1 and llOIDt<lmes
C loudland City
an:ullc way bJ a mlab• baff boen
BROWNIE'S
tanner
under
tbe
tWe-lldlectlo
m'
Be s-IDled It at twllilht
... Partntns. by Fr<d 0. Kell1 In
Shining Parlor
0a,..-......,,...,, .
the-Cc-.. AmorlcaD. Men:urJ.
AID-.'r7.-addty
IIS8T SBOS SBDm8
'I'IW'1 � drlttlJJC by.
Dct Y• UM Tblm!
---··
n � tllU .um e111
Tbla qustloa bu bem ubd
eae
_.... '- ,.,... ....,,,
With -- - - pale,
rr.m t11o appsrsn.ce or t1>e 11n<
__ ., __ J_SL
Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Jewelry,
A1D-.'r7-dtJ,
tone lklrt a ,_ ....,. and ta 11111
- • lllf'rT ..u.
Cbarlo<le i:.n Ill
- tod&J'.

!'!i U:-...t!" :U.

M1 roommate.. l&ble IJ&b•;
Yet the thlDc th>.t aUll me II:
Did be do the :.lamed �
rlabt?
-o. Nut '39

DRESS-WELL SHOPS

A

SELLS SMART FASHIONS

FOR LESS!

ADd-.----·
Ill *1lm -111�-...Sdty
11-ID a -at.-.

_If_... ___ _
�...-..,...'11......,_0"7_
ID Ool'I .,......

- .. 11111 OOlll9I - -tra II& 1119�-_,-.
DIP* - l:tl 1111 IO:• 1'o ......
- '"- - -

CHARLESTON
DAIRY

PR()DUCTS
F� tt.ltla

Bags, Lingerie, Handkerchiefs, etc.

W.H. GREEN

DPIOCIIATIC C.urDJD&D .Oa

Sl7J!DDITDDDT 01' IOBOOLB
OOLllS OOUNTT

TMrtllll9 .,_w ....... .. f

th1 ....

::::
,::..:,-..ar.,.� ';!..'.!..!.
...,_ __ .,.... .. �

Y- ._.._ - ..
�
__ t. im
a.scTIOll '1111111D&Y, •MrlOf.,..,_
Y- Voie

I

�I)�,

r<

'
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You Said It-

We Feed the H.....,.

Ever Eat Cafe
£ut Si.le Sqaue

A

lovc/y Jcm

lint ol 11A

CJ,.EANl

· :t
·
-�
.£,..&.

AND for perfoet � you ebould
l'\. - a - _, light U it melcl OD

,_ .i.m, .. ...... doatitlilboat ,,_,.
1lit ol .... tbLTUI'• DOllJll'll1' CIAY
Oeamiag er- oar T"'1ot Coodo De
,.-;.1M p&.. ..-.. J'09'1 Wit.
..

-

'1..00

...75

'2.75

I

_
__._
_
__
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
__
_
_
__
_
_
_
__
._

Oll E OF T l r &S E

I T H l .'I K

ED O F �' W O RK TOO SOO.'I.

CConUnued frcm. pace 3)

ELF- M A D E Ml>.'/ K .'I OCK -

----0--

11129-./ulla Tbom»-Kell.ll Dorris. 1 John Mue!ldd. poet 11unate ot
£n&land, who u...i to be a New
Kirt.
.,__,
1� 0....00
1931-Mary Abraham-James R<Y· Yori< bu tenckr, and "'- Pottry
·
trequentl,y l1Dp I.Ile pn.1Js ot wine '
DOido.
.
E:l.cb Jal' bu aeen improvements ls a teetot&ler
1n c:er<a1n rea1ureo or I.Ile book. Th•
"11131 Warl>ltt" a&1I almS to edll
When rou ""°' ocmetblnc In
a book of areat interest and uJ ue
, jewelry, new and up-to-date ln IOOd

F•U'St y earbook
Hand Written

I

,

JESTIN GS

J0,S

J0

'l'Uelday, Od. It, 1930

TIL\CBl!RB COLLIDQS NBW8

wen written by and
•tine senlor c.l&ues.

for

I.Ile

aracSu-

H

c;uallty-not " Junk." see uckleberry
n
..
Sales wU1 •tart. ..----------d ln uua book : reach lta mark.
lowtnl may be
.
-rhil 'Warbler' Ja I.he aecocd one of 900'1. Are JOU b&ci.1na your 5Chool
and lta In..,..... '
T H E ll AJO R IT Y OF T H E PROF ESSO R S H E R E G R ,\ D E lhla Normal Scboora printed an unter
The am
the
BY T l l E l T R \' E S Y ST E l l . I S IT A .'I Y W O .'I D E R T H E G I L
book f rom
B
the
•
annuall h&Ye been awie !0<
Colleve � Just etl&bllsllod. 11 a
O ET T U E B ETT E R G R,\ D ES I
-o-mem.ben o1 the Jn.duauna: c.1uaea i.0n ten book tor adulta.
llr. Spoone r :

W h a t is your i d e a of an a n t ·eale r T

l l . :'.\1iddle!4wort b : A pic ni c k e r.
---o--

ftmbUa���n: 1� ::�t .�:C r:w� :����Y°:
W�� = ':.a

R S

�n: �.'::.; :::..��

There ''' " � :;aun e fol!o.,·; :lamed l laire
\V hose work wa� his �lijlbt es t care

��
�•;� bopt
�J� �
ot
ltarted, and
that Jells corsaaH a.nd
e

1913

Ile ne\'er w o r k e d bard

Th is
Dut

was

H

c.1&slel will keep IL up.
kinda. They al5o
-rbe Name, the ..,VarbJer,' wa.s 1 r-----,
chCBm u 1u.aatJ ve of the NomW
School campus. The hundreds of
birds that U1! aeen on the campus
every year &re a.moos
the
most
p l.eaaan t part.a of our beauWul en
Ttronme.nt. We have cbolen a name
F aahionable
for the E. 1. an.nu.al that we hope
will !In.
Man.)' more 'Warbltta'
Tailor
be printed In ya.rs to come , and to
Phone 376
North Side Sqll&l"e
future editors we lt'ave our hopes
and wtahes tor succes �

F E IW l 0 S0.'1 ,

·

-o-SOll E OF T H ES E co. EDS A R E so D

VE i

�( r. C'rowe ·� c i ga re t f r l i g h t e r S&\'ed b.is l i te rece ntly.

looked to

�e

i f h e h a d a n y gas i n his c ar.

-0--

ll R. T H O ll AS '

W l ' A T 'S T H E FOl

N D AT I O N

lie

T H E G RO U .'I D .

HOLLIS SALLEE ,

t h o tL'iA.nd is a r a t h e r slender figure,

t h a t age.

but

ao

FOR A.'I spomibW&:y for &he book

bu bttD

�':,,ea.
�:::=.�H. M�er!n� 1

fi gu res come slender at

Barnes.
l m--Jobn WhJtesel.
tlm-A!ben erow&-Paullne

-0----

" T H E Y ' R E T R Y l .'I G TO ll AK E A BRICKLA Y E R OUT

OF ll E. ' . SA I D T l l E L I T T L E R E D l l E N , AS S H E P l ' S l l E D l llU-

AWAY TIIE

PO R C E L A I N
a

o; In w h a t b t t l e

wu

" H is last one. "

EGG.
-0----

-0--

T I I E R E W A S .\ Y O l . ' G LADY N A M E D llASS I E

X T R E lf E L Y

CLASS Y

�song. "

ATT E .'I T I

VE

Lady ( I n
ere f
Butcher '

T T I INO

A

-0--

ill that the

bead

A Jlarbi

BACHELOR . • ..-----------

ch.-

u w. MJa. c-.., l5aad1rleh
5-4.
...,..,....
Cabe. ea.Q. - ...- .......
F...a. v........_ W r • • lt •
� ....- - ,... .i.a:r. - - - _,.

a.-,

over

No ma 'am, the boss ian 't in.

-0--

-

WHERE I ll.A.KE EIGHT BUCK S BY LETl'L'IG

�

one w h o carri t11

an onion r .-------.,

around to let the !tan wash bi.I f...,.

-0--

EDD I E OOS--

When Your Shoes

JO JO. THE JOLLY JESTER.

Need Rebuildina
-

.,..,_. att � � !: � T. C. ..
. . . LiK
.. - - "'1 .. ...a - - "TIU DAWN P�L'"
- --.. - - .. - - ... - - - - ef S.. a ef IM T. C. - - IM r--.. .. ,

RALPH ASHBY
llJIOS lllOP

J'Oli J'Dft
111 - 11*.

FUR FABRJC COATS $14.75

- - lw - � =.,a.:, ='.!*-�'=-.
� Lo.1-- - - � - - - c.l -

1'• .. - ... ....... - ., "TAJr'-- .... - ., "llAJS".... - ., "DU'OUr-"D" - ., ......
... ..... - ., "1J.alft.
_.__...... - ., "W&.\11"-'T" - ., 'TLUl"--la - -

All acellu& u... Ill
l'ILm

TD roz LDrOOLll orrna 10 nasna

Deftlopbic Uld PrhniD«

= =-�.::.-:.
. �-=:. -::
=
� � =·-:.-:. =.-:: �J: = �
- - ...
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All SueDal u... ot HIP
Clam

•

•

Get Ba.,. N-

T.a.t

£r&iala

Dma1 er-

Coate.t Cloeea Tbunda,. EftDins
•

J'

&abi Peu-1 to 8 Dallan

�
--=-;.:-..=.:.:::.
=�.;:;::. �-=
- - -- - - -
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OI.AU WOU

STUART'S
DRUG STORE .

KUNE'S

S O'Clock

..

MOORE'S

SAID BLAIR.

Tbe lui ..t man I kno

$1.00

and up

Bai!J!actlon Guaranteed

We Call .For and n.liver

Phone 2M

8Ul II Jackson

To the

young

peoplr

ot the CoUece a.nd HJ.ch School
to our Blblr Cla.sa.

We welroml you

WHERE ?-

� Chrtstia.n Church, Sunday m o m.Ln& at 9 : 30. Let these
cl.asles help you In fellowship, trte:ndshlp, and In the study of
Ood.'1 wort.
Come

and st.ranaers alway, welcome.

<SlanecD

SUnday.

Brlnl

Lee Swinford

See. of Youn.c Mftl'a CIMMs.

Theodosia Newman

Sec. of YOGD&" Womm.'• Claal.

ea._
_
_
.\ 1 .____
_
_
_, , 1
_
_
_
_

FAULT !

botcher bop) ;

SL I DE. ' '

• ' H ERB

TflA.N

LIST E .'I E R

$1.00

LADIES ' DB.E88EB

We lco me !

Vlslton
a !rimd.

Fletcher Grocery

ACCORDL'l;G TO STATIST IC',, A MARRIE D MAN IS

llOR E

Furriers
SUITS

S-.

" In New York, writin

AFTER A L L, l ' IT JJT

M.lt

Ba
r-

L-- - �
Xo.lalt � l'lalobed

l l A I D E N N .A l! E D M A SS I E .

.'IOW LOOK .AT T H I

Ch�a.uaao, Oyea•,

VI81T
Oh&rleeton '• Pines\
J'OOD STOll

W H E N O l ' T O F T H E THRONG

S A L L E E C A ll E ALONG
" W here i s Berlin ! "

=•rtne- MeMunn and

old o. s. Emery-Paul s. Ball.
1925-Hany MJt.cbell-- Roy Stllll ona.
1826-Tbelma Whtte-Edpr Gwtn.
um-w..,,,. Ialey--Sherman ou-

li.L..- t e r k..il led t "

W H O T H O l ' O H T S H E WAS E

I

r-------,

from UH.8 the .. W&r'bler"
hu been edited annuall y . The re-

And

te.ten by I.Ile Sophomore class air=
11123. Th e ed1""1al and bua1nes11
'
st.atfa have been beaded by the fol---o--Jowtna
\Vomen. after t hey reach t h e a ge or 56. have but one- t e n t h
Business Manacer
o r one per c e n t c h a nce o f ge t t i n g married. One chance in a l.9 1a--o.ce Ca.rm&n-Ra.Jmond Cook
1 .'I ST I T l ' T I 0 .'1 1

I

Chas. E. Tate

1m

B A L L C O A C H HAS F O U R W H E ELS.
T H E Y T H l .'I K A FOOT
.
DORlS O O F F , H A HA. T H A T 'S A GOOD JOK E. H O W
lL\ .'I Y W H E EL,; D O T U E Y H A

•e

future

rt"al parJ

c ha ppie t hey al l call Haire.

rour memory,
cut .Oowen ot all
de.Uver. Phone 39.

Lee's. to refresh

S C H EI D KER

it

1

Trousers !
For the young man who wants snap and

pep, combined with fit and long wear.
I

22 inch Bottoms-- Top Pockets

s39s

I

up

Winter Clothing Co.
WE WANT TO MAKE A GOOD
IMPRESS I ON
I.ft OUJt

V.&.LUU BP.U

Pllll - .... - ..i ...... ...

J'Oli 111

__,p
....
•.

_
_
_
_

- - 1- �. -. -. ....
,.___ ..,_ u- � - · - -- Olol.- la .._ _
- - � -..... .....
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- ., . .

- .--... v--.. -......
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FOLK-BAILS DRY GOODS aMIANY

CHA R LESTO N C LEAN E R S
-·
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We Kno•
H°"'

Big Bradley Team Loom

Up
In Conference Race This Week

I

.,.______
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and Gray
Trample. Shurtleff

The Blue

1 0or>Un'*1 ma - 2>
11 ------

lJl abcMlt .. aa.D.J mmuMe aDll wwe
unQlo k> - • ..,.. _
durllls lbla ·-· Tbl - pri
.ut11 ._u1e11 Ill - _.....
..... Mn. • , no u.me wu Hkollit UM
&o force u. &h» and Ony lam
bohlnd t.helr owo :IO JVd llDI
- Anotber Mlva.nce for a &oul:bdown
... c:hecbcl wbrn HaDoe: tumbled
1 '------' I OI\ eburc.Jetra lJ JVd tt.nr. Pheolilt'a
...... - - t.bo llDI "'
..
- - - '° 
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·- Wrmd IL k> Ule 8burtloft 4 1Vd
%
1iDI! Dnwict ptunpd Oft!' for tbt
1000 Loucbdown. Hanct'I k:k:* wimi. wide
-th
1 000 "' .,,. _. - Afltt the ,,.,..
DdCa1b �
1000 kick--oft 8hu.rUre made u. of ft'ft'J'
•
nu.- w_,.,,
1000 - play u.., ha4 Ill t.helr col.J
llCnm
1 000 aectioo '!be flnt two p-,. 'ft're
Mlll1kln
1000 �ul. boc.b for l& ya.rd p.Loa
A
1000 nw ftnt or c..ti.r wu a tonra.rd
llndleJ
- TM<l»n
IOO pa.- t.Dd tbrn a ia&eraJ a-a. Nlco1e\
St V1Mor
IOO to Tallman to 0.'f'ta 1lw aecood
8burtloft
�
000 � �re broVn up and the paw
000 ..- w1tb r; I In - al t.he
- Normal
baa oa 19JurUtfr'a tO Jard Uoe
&UULTS
Tbt 11aeu..
8burtlell
J:. I
Mllllktft 11; Oattbace 0
Orr
L. E
Wuea
- » . m1.- Ool1- 1
QutJJon
IClrit L. T
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L. O
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P Buckler
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McManUI
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- - - UM - Tallman
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and 40 - - 8bunl<ft
TOucbdowDI - Wueaa . Pawns.
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llublUwtlonl - - 10<
Wuna. � for KJ.rk. Tracy tor
P BudtJa A-..,. 10< lllcM«
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RICHARD BARTHELMESS

' ' T H E D A W N PAT R O L"
TJlVUl).A.Y & :nlD.A.Y
OOT. 16-17

11111'
.. ..med "'
plf-fti Ille wa.alecl "'
i.e.. Uolll Loft l u
,.. .... ...... playo4 -* pit
or lne, or """1d lib '°
.. ...._, follow Uu
..... '°

THRILL-SHOT
DRAMA OF LIFE
AND LOVEI
•
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.A.

at1JIClq ...... bdo &lie
- '*-7 llMIJMl 1awi...
- • • • &lie IJlllide .... ..
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AT THE SH<?WS

'- - n-.-w..s. _ "'!'be
Dawn Palrol.- wUb lllcbard BarthtlmeA Jobn Monk S.u:nden. auu- of ·wmp,• wrote U>e .iory,
and la c:ttdl ted .,. Ille mlehllal
aU air epkL You will - hw>dr<da
of pJaMa. · manned .bJ tile a-tat
atunt � In tile world ! • . . niou•Ilda Ot tom of munltlona blown up
1n one terrl4c bombardment •. · · ·

of

Beu, Lantz Sponsor
V araity C lub Again
--

•

. RectJeu � t

THIS WEEK
<N� to .....,_ - Drop
nottca tilr ibis cala>dar In lbe N..,.

PlaDo Are Sla.ned f,. AaDaal Var- baz and tboJ' wm be tn.1ec1
pnimJ>tll'. U la our aim to "'' 1'� '° Be
Se6eeW
um a complete calendar bu.t we
oeec1 ,_ h!Jl>.J
At • '"""tin& lut Wttk, 1be m•mTUESDAY
bors
tile VarlltJ club •l<aed
----- 4: 15
Mr. Beu anc1 Mr. �ta u admen Band Pra<tJce
for tile .,._. of tile J<U. n- "'° Olrla' Olee Club -----·- 1 : 30
--- 7:00
men --1 In ibis � Ian Phi Slama Q>olJoo

of

:rear.

�� .t�� .!� ::..���= =
�
c:ounce r

I

. be held 10 Oec:ember.

No comm!t.-.

WSDNBSDAY
C1ua MeeUnp ----- 9:00

R e laxti.

.. a P-..n &o Ea.& &t t.be

COLL E G E C A F E T E R I A
JUST EAST OF TBB CAMl'tJS

TlltJKSDA Y
Newa. Staff -·----·- 4 : 15
O lrla Ol<e Club ----- 7:00
WE DBLIVER AT ANY TDU:
Quee n
Charin
Oomaftam -------· 7 : 30
lbe � l<UlC)' Cam>ll . . . ....., tun=. Thia ...nt LEO BELL. Prop.
FBONB MO
FlUDAY
The 1parklln& obow � � to be better ths.n :a.nr the club b.aa
Band Pra<tlce -·--- 1:30
- 1"L
Play<n -----------··· 1'00 -------'

ee���t :=
� ��
'B;y--=of Wttk
�.. �:�!
:;.Rccen.
and lbe da� will bo ... tn tile
and th•
. .

.
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Thunday Michl Special

romance.

-�a.!;,���;1t�
:::".,:"�
.. �
...,,.,. of tile nJahL

! Coalln- t.- 7::M oa)

l

INITIATI0N

ina�',.':'.:;"�'! ::;_

-B<auUdan Shop.
oanc..

to

tile Collep Inn Orcbs-

:i,�\;!: �� 1:':00.� .!'!

fi

HAFFNER'S DRUG STORE
Sodas

sundaes

Soalb Side Sqwan

School Supplies

Sundries

o1
Alhlelic Gooch
Cigan
A .laen>eJ ot lhrillL A trip of Jo,.. chars•.
. . . tile dart
.
Cosmel!CI . _
A stirrlna upoo< of W&< to the
TIM 1be tn11 wt1b ov ....._
Cipnla
----It la a p1euun to lbop at Buckle� bot....., tile Iona arm or tile
The all ..., - .,.._ ,
A oquan deal '------!
Paellne Manball
&Uaabdll Lam�
8ouDd Nottlty, "'Cleanl.ns tTp;" a
G,_
Pl!llx Kat 1<artoon. ·rort7 Wlnka."
i..maMRS. NELSON'S ART SHOP
SHOE SHINES
4th ·- of ·i.on. DeG..... ,...,...
Novellies . . . llcae . . . Underwear . . . Je welry . . . Puna
Thtodoola N.,......
SUnday. Ort lll--BuM<r Katon
Modern Beauty Shop
r.... D1mlwD
1n "Ilou&bl>oJL" Tbe TaWeo ha.e
"' - '-n-- Sbld<b
C RACKERS
,,..... ol!.....i JOU anJt.blna raater
SPECIALS I
G....., Dodd
or f\lnnler. Ycu...,. ...n war come- ·--·-----....�
...,
N ORTON
....... FClftm&D
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STORE
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Headquarter• for

Toilet Preparations
Eastman Kodaks
Sheaffer Pens and
Pencils

We ai:e glad to announce that o ur
of No. 555 N ew Crepe Dull Finiab
Hoae ia again compl ete with all the aea
'
aon a lateat abade..

stock

Developing and
Printing

Caba
Bread

Phone 1500

No. 555

Ice Cream
Sodas and Sundaes

!'lorth Side Square
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Hia Orcbe.tra

Rhythm Entertainer•
FOR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591

RolllcHn11

Tune . In!

DANCE HITS

Colors Tuned
to the Season
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